
Vega�. I .thal� Shol� Foo� Mar� Men�
2768 Danforth Ave, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, M4C 1L7

(+1)4169015178 - https://shola-food-mart-vegan-i-thali.business.site/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Vegan. I .thali Shola Food Mart from Toronto. Currently,
there are 17 menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Vegan. I .thali Shola Food Mart:
I was so happy when I saw this place open. every new vegan food I'm here! the owner is absolutely beautiful.
eating is delicious. a bit on the pricier side, but it's worth it. that is one of our way to spots when we are in the

mood for some soul food. I'm sure you look at it. read more. The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair
accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about Vegan. I

.thali Shola Food Mart:
they do not accept credit cards. only debit or cash! not what they expect when they go in. it is a food business

and on the back is where they would order the food. small, not much seat area. about 4 bar stools eating along
the wall. platz is more for the departure not eat-in art of place. read more. For those who want to a cocktail after

work and sit with friends or alone, Vegan. I .thali Shola Food Mart from Toronto is a good bar, In addition, the
drinks menu that is offered in this established eatery is impressive. It offers a wide selection of beers from the

region and the whole world. Not to be overlooked is also the extensive selection of coffee and tea specialties in
this restaurant, and you may look forward to the fine traditional seafood cuisine.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

India�
ROTI

Asia� specialtie�
SAMOSA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

Drink�
COCONUT WATER

DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

BAR

Ingredient� Use�
PEAS

TRAVEL

VEGETABLE

TOFU

MEAT

COCONUT

CORN
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